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a good Biimrinu. Not Sold Out Vet.

W. KAUFMAN & CO.Spring NoveltieS.

Cor. Central Hotel.

Opportunities Lib These -- are Seldom Seen.

Central Hold Arrivals.) 3
N P Cannon, Atlanta; II J Rod-cliff- e,

Richmond ; S H WileyJ Rum-
ple, Salisbury ; C L Hopkins. 8 C ; W
J Martin, Davidson; J M Rose, JrJ
Oreenville; H R Mattock, Philadel-
phia; Geo Bowly, Atlanta; J T Jen-
nings, Spartanburg; 8 O Parker, Lit-
tleton ; F McCrea, wife and two chil-
dren, Mobile, Ala; H L Chadv. icU.

Provideuce, R I ; A 11 Grec:, S C;
H Crockett, Laucaster; A Jv B.n 1.- -,

Rock Hill ; J H (iresham, City ; K M

Eames, Salisbury; A S Waukj n:il
wife, Boston; (ieo W Dewy, N C; W
R Reeva, Howie Mine; P 11 Law,
Washington, I) C ; 8 A ritrass, Ri?!
moud ; F H Cameron, Raleil. ; T M

Ward, Baltimore; I) I, DeVaae.W::

I! LADIES Cuildren Kdpc Pants at
Boys Long Pants at

Iflc, 25c, 50c and 75c
75c, 85c, 99c aud 11.15.

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.

Beginning Monday morning we will offer to t!:e public an attraction toextraordinary in value, so unusual in price, so sf as .nable in material, thatt.vill serve as a reminder of what we can do when we try. Yoa thoali
know that in this line of

BOYS AND CHILDREN PANT

ire the newest and best styles of the season, the best material and work." '

oiaa liip. All these go-ul- Ims been bought far under the regular price, and
.'irCa.-h- , which m ,bl m to give more and better value for your money

h i:i V.lil Wilt ri I I'm II t t !l tl, .Itwpa vll lrH liauan't thn fa .II If I am i. I . - I
ut u.ir of)ljl.ll:lllJ. you au aiwaya-i tg for in t!ic xrgj-

- of

Mexv, Boys and
We have tl.o niAibieit styles In

Children
ever shown at tZ2 $2.50, f2.75 and $3.00. We can show yon a full tin of
Pleated Skirts from $1 up. We are making a specialty of Boy's and Chil
dreus Clothing and It is bewildering to see our New Stock of Spring Novel
ties which we have Just received. We can also show you a full line of Boya
Loug Black Hose at 25c, Sic and 40c, the best qualities and every pair
worth 50c. Buy your Clothing from us, we assume all risk in fit, workman
ship, material, style to be the latest and prices the lowest.

W. KADFMAjN & CO.,

flnd with U3 wbat ever von r lk.- .

Children's ClothinG.

Kilt Suits

SHOES.
:o:-

leading ( ic riiri rs, furnishers and hatters.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

MAIL ORDERS "CC"'."?. O'JR PROMPTtAND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

stou:RH Fields, C it v; J T Tavlo.-- .

Atlanta: J E Tinsley, Helene. r
G L Stevens, N Y ; J H Dobso.i, j! i --

tiuiore;RH Wilson, Tex; Mrs S

Blair, Monroe. J E Bi ad ley, N C ;

C Calee, Monre; J A Abernathy,Lu-colnton- ,

R A Dovenport, W J Rid-
ley, Mt Holly ; W D Hill, N C; J L
Foulda, N Y ; Thos M Holt, Haw
River; T M Twitty and wife.Ruther- -

fordton;C I Alford. J A Mactear,
I . i . i. r , , . , 1

Those Direct Taixe.
In response to the numerous i.i

quiries addressed to the Governor
regard to the distribntion f

recently approri;itf d by
Congress to refund "Direct Taxes,"
his private Hecretary annouucea that
he is now in correspondence with
the Federal authorities ou this sub-

ject, aud that as soon as he is in pos-

session of the facts he will furuish
for publication the information lie

Uirr m onuhiA itr.-n,.- ,i parin-- :
to prepare their claim-- . I'ln-r- e are ;

a good many people iu tiiis etbi
of the Stale w ho will ceiiM in f iv j

share of the"spoils,"and an overhaul
ingof the old receipts is now strictU
iu order.

A Uranlifel ueicl.
Capt. Judd, manager of the Parker

gold mine in Stanly county, to-d- ay

sent to Mr. Cramer, superintendent
of the mint here, a nugget of gold
found near the Heathcock & Hare
mine. The nugget weighs 1S6 dwis,
and is woith $ 175. Mr. Cramer had
it photographed. It was a honey-
comb formation and was a uugget of
unusual beauty.

ilSII

SPJfflGH

We Are Now Roadj

To show you our Spring Stock of

V h 0 T II I X G

HATS & FURNISHING GOODS

The GREAT SPRING SHOW ii on.

Gathered from every quarter and
heaped here for your own special
chousing. White Goods, Hnibroid-erie- s

and Laces are specially attract-
ive. Never have we m'e ;

great show of those beautiful white
fabrics. Nainsooks of every size,
ch-c- k and plaid rSfJ?Wfl

with those pretty
and Hurlln.es iu atrip, check and ti-

ny broken plaid, " "Si tZCambrics. Lawus at 10o 12 -

2)c and 25c that are par ''Liuen Lawns white all prices rnn-c- v

White Goods iu a grand and beau-

tiful variety fui 8 cents to 60

cents per yard.
Black Linen Lawns plain. Black

F-n- ev Plaids, t iiecKS, urgainieu
iwl Shf.fi r Lawns. Satin stripe

black and plaids that look lik -- ilk
hrenadiers.

Never In our wlv If business histo- -

ry have we offered niich a large
handsome line of

WHITE GOODS

a n d

BLAK COTTON'S

as we show to il:tv.
Embroidered skirtings In white

nd black.
Novelties of every kind.
Black embroidered nkiitinj; for

children
Hmnple line In West window.
Dress Goods and Triiiiniin) are

beyond the newer of ttiin writer. To
attempt description of these won-drou- s

creations "f textile art would
prove futile as It would require a
wonderful piece of word paimiuj; to
do them jtiKtice.

Ginghams are creation a perfect
furor, at lei.t tUt'e at H. iprle' do
Huchart, sm h ".doni k, such beauty,
was never put in (tton-prie- e
8 to 10o., 12 - and :iSc.
Piue Apple ( loth in tin- - way they are
braoded. We would call them print-
ed sheer Freuch lawns, but they are

o new and novel iu oValn that they
deserve a epecial iuiiio price for

Printed iiiiiiltiet. are lo w. Tlx v
are coiner like will Dainty anl
simply sweet-pri- ce 20c. Printed
Mulls are exceedingly handsome
new styles 12

T. L Seigle & Co

CIIAIll.O I'TK N. C.

KING'S

Royal germs TOE

:0:

S1.00 I')TTLK.

Or Six Bottles for $5.00.

Trade Atipilicd at nuii.ufactiir. ru

prices.

Borwcll & Dunn,

DIU'G KroilK.

lie tall Htore opposite Central Hot.!.
Wholesale, opp. P. P. I'. Wittkow.v.

6atfJ&oottoesLr

In regard to tho reported eapture
of the Beaboard Air Line by the
Richmond & Danville, the Wall Bt ,

Daily News, says: There is not the
slightest doubt that the Richmond
aud West Point Terminal would be
only too clad to secure control of
what is known as the Robinson sys-

tem, controlling a line from Balti-
more by steamship to Norfolk, and
from there to Elbertou On., and
capitalized for considerably less than
its real value. It may also be said
that there is no possibility of such a
change as long as John M. Robinson
is alive. He is the active manager
and the property Is very closely held.
Here is a company which holds the
controlling interest in four or live
other lines making up the Seaboard
Air Line, which is composed of six
diHerentrailroadsaud the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company, operated
under one management, and yet it
has a capital stock of only a little
more than a million and a quarter,
and the funded debt is not greater
than that. Further.it has incurred
no onerous obligations on behalf of
connecting lines. It will readily be
understood there is no reason why
this dividend-payingpropert- y should
bo sold.or why it could be purchased
upon any terms that would not be
favorable to the Richmond Terminal
people. There is not iu the country
any important a'ul strong railroad
system which is held by the control
of so small an amount of stock.

-
The (irtn ih ! I he iilb.

The eyes of the industrial world
are on the South and with good cause
for never in ai y section or ini8
country has theTindustrial develdp-- i
ment been so rapid, The8outh now
not only bids to become the center of
the iron producting section of the
United States, but will soon occupy
a front rank as a producerof finished
products of a most varied character.
Another very gratifying feature in
the industrial outlook is the fact that
the new factories, etc., are beiug
equipped with the latest and most
improved machinery w hich will

another serious barrier to the
ultimate'succoas of manufacturing in
the South. It is generally admitted
now in the Hhenango and Mahoniug
va lleys of Ohio, that Southern iron is
closing down blast furnaces in that
r gion.and reports for the week end-- i

i: March 11th, of new industries of
South. indicate that In diversified in-

dustries as well, the South is becom-
ing n formidable competitor.

..

1 r. TIrIo r II a Candidate.
It is pretty well understood that

Mr. F. 15. McDow.dl will be a can-
didate for as Mayor of
Charlotte. In response to an inqui-
ry yesterday he stated that he had
been urg il to become a candidate
for u -- election by a great ma:iy citi-
zens and that he is iu the hands of
his friends.

It may be said that there is no
doubt about the fact that he is, or
w ill le, a candidate.

harlollf 's Mrrrl Sprinkler Out.
It was actually found necessary to

HprinMf the streets of Charlotte yes-
terday and today, to keep down the
dust What does Raleigh aud Ashe-vill- e

think of this? Wouldn't the
appearance of a street sprinkler iu
either of those places just at this
time create as much excitement as a

living machine?
- .

Pimples, blotches and sores and
their cause is removed by Sinimous
L vcrKegulator.

Ladies clean your kid loves w ith
M a hcr's t; love Cleaner. 'or sale bv
Reese V' Co., druggists

sprixcj goods.
O--

now while assortment is complete,
now while your ideal dress can be

bad.
Cur novelties in Cleopatra sash

and girdle are taking splendidly . A

few remain, 'tis their first appear-
ance.

Housekeepers, we are showing
more ingsthan has ever bee i shown
at one time in ( ha lotto, and one of
the beauties is the extremely low-pric-

e are running tlieiu at $J and
every one is perfect and exquisitely
woven.

Full line of novelties in (adies neck
wear, wash goods, wash surah,
brandesbiirg.

Stocks of ginghams, chulli, and
outings.

A nfodel HulldliiK A I. an Aawocia-tl- u

and Suelhlii of iin Work.
The Mechanics Perpetual Build-

ing and Loan Association of Char-
lotte, Is now in its eighth year and
16th series. The sixteenth semi-annu- al

meeting was held at the court
house last night aud there was a
large attendance. The President,
Mr. Samuel Wittkowsky presided,
and made a speech. He was happy
over the prosperous condition of the
association aud the good work it had
done.

After kearinj reports, a board of
directors was elected, composad of 8.
Wittkowsky, president; Jno. W.I
Miller, A. C. Hutchison, J. A. Elliot,
J. H. Weddiugton, Robert H. Jordau,
E. M. Andrews, R. E. Cochrane, Jaw.

Malona, J. I). Church, C. H. Duls aud
R,E.Lawlng. Mr. Wittkowsky was
unanimously elected President of
the Association, Mr. Jno. W. Miller,
vice president, and Mr. Robert E.
Cochrane secretary and treasurer.

The reports embodied many facts
and figures of interest. During ils(
eight years, this association has never
lo-- t a cent. It has handled a total of

310,&o5 It has paid back to stock
holders in matured stocks, the sum
of SlIOJOl,.. Iu addition to that itl
lias returned to withdrawing mem-
bers, 4Ji,9'.(. 1 1 has JI48.2V invested
iu houses built iu Charlotte. The
repyrtfor the ending of the Kith
series show total assets of l"0,0&5,.:!i,

aud the expenses of handling the
tuouey for the term were but $.'147.00.

This association is said to be the
largest local organization iu the
South. It ha been well otticed, and
its affairs managed with sigual abili-
ty.
A HI. Ilai'i Vrk.

The beauty of having a tip top eu- -

gi tie and a swift pre-- was demon
strated iu Thk Nkhs ottlco to-da- y

wheu an edition o) 10,000 copies was
worked, and the entire edition was
worked elf and folded ready for the
mail almost within the usual press
hours.

This is perhaps the largest single
editien of auy pap-- r ever published
in Charlotte, the extra papers beiug
contracted for by one of our enter-
prising advertisers. It tested the
capacity of Til k N office to till
big orders on short notice. The

at ti o'clock yestwd iy
afternoon and at i this all.

the edition, repr. sentiog o,h

pounds of mail matter, was ready (or
distribution through the mails.

t.duarit I., i ii ii.
Mr. Edward h.ii'i.m. lln-- .'Clltl"ll- -

ist and -. ! New Yh k, - t. fcivo
a reaihni; t the . M. C. A. I, .11

night. Of Mr. Fabian, lie
Daily Times s.i.vs: "A more tin d

oughly entertai n-- i and didighi
audience m-v- , r :i . inbh-- than that
which greeted Mi. Kdwurd Fabi.m
last evening. He h:, a marvt lou.
voice, by far the timt we have ever
heard, beautifully culti v:ited, and of
aurprisiiig range and lUxilulity. His
C4inc'Ottiiin mt. iv m rl. rt' n v tru.i
ai)(t ,lU rendu,..,,- - altogether de- -

lightful. In verx.itihty, expression
and niagneti in, lie faraurpassesaiiy
elocutionist we have ever heard, and
has won a genuine triumph in Jack-
sonville. A better elocutionist has
never been heard in the South, and
few who equal him as a singer.'1

'ap. Harrier' Suit m l,oi.
Mr. C. H. Duls has gone to Salem,

V a., to superintend the sale of the
lots there belolgiug to tho estate of
the late Capt. W. A. Harrier. Mr.
Duls is executor, and sells the lots
In accordance with the provisions of
Capt. Harrier's will.

sruiXG noons,

Point Oeraldine L-e- strictlv new.
Embroideries in every width, quality
aud price including Suras, French
Nainsook and Hamburg edging
White, Blue, Red, Itlack and Chintz

Flouncing w ith atony colored in- -'

serting above the hem for M isscs and
I. adit s in White, White and ItlacU.
lllack and Chintz

The old reputation of (his building
for being tho white goods cent.--
s'.all lo greatly increased. Every
thing that could classed iu that de-
partment Is here.

Shoppers pronounce our selection
of dress fabrics unsurpassed all the
most desirable goods arc headed
high. Our fi iends are taking advan-- j
tage of early arrivals and many have
already gotten their Faster dress.
Make it a point to visit us this week.

FINE

Who have not tried The Mather
Glove Cleaner will find it to theh-advanta-ge

to try it at once, aa they
save money and time by using it.

A. B. REESE & 0.

I.rnl Hipplrs.
Dr. Byers leavea this evening for

Trlulty College.
-- The new railroad commission

pons into office ou April 1.

The receipts of cotton by wngnn
today wore 54 bales. The highest
price paid was 8.80 cents.

Mr. F. McCrea. formerly asi-ta- nt

manager of the Palmer HoUbe,
Chicago, is at the Central.

-- Mr. J. W. K. Mra ly, and party, of
Bultimore, were at the Central yes-

terday, en route to the Hou Air, Au-gii-t- a.

- The break at Ledlvetter's trestle!
on the Carolina Central road was re- -
paired today,and trains are now run-

ning regularly.
Mers. Church A Lane presen

some facts in today's Ntsw.s that are
of interest in life insurance, and are
commended to the readers of this
paper.

Mr. Henry Heisip, an n

soldier wholives in this county, lias
received notice that he has heen
granl.-- d a pension of (12 per month
for failing eyesight.

The (ireenslniro Workman says:
Mr. Win. Anderson, of Churloitc,
who was in the city Saturday, sold
his house and lot on Asheboro stre. t
to Mr. S. Kirkpatnck. of the revenue
service.

A meeting of the executive com-

mittee id the trustees of Davidson
College as held at the Central Ho-

tel last night,Ht which matters re-

lating to the welfare of the college
were discussed. The affairs of the
college are in excellent eonditiou.

The nln Kkall Rrtkr,
The Ada Cotton Mills of this city

,.Du.,......KI .. ...... ...,f I

siuii of work, on account of the nreaR
nig of the main shaft. Work will be
rxHiimed when the new shaft arrives

hicli will be iu a few dyys. Th
new shaft was ordered from Provi- -

dunce, R. I.

lt, rird t'ar Minall Pox.
Home excitement exists In Con-

cord to-ila- y over the report of a case
of small pox there. TI e case is said
to have been Imported from Lexing-
ton. An investigation will doubtless
prove it to bo nothing more like
small pox than was the alleged case
in Sharon township, this county.

sriUN(i (iooi)s.
-- O-

Throngh the slop and slash visitors
continue coming In. and what's the
cause of the commotion? Tls that ele-

gant line of goods that attracts, and
folks will gather where there's mo-

tion.
SILKS, SILKS,

(ireiiadines and Cati7.es, Itlack
(Ireiiiidiues in 1ain and fancy mesh

j

the same with satin gilt or purple
stripes, also plain ground w ith fig-

ures and wafer spots. Black Faille
and Surahs, Crepe De Chine in all
fancy colors. China and Surahs in
splendid evening shades nil silks at

HT'uC. j

I xqulsite colorings in Florentine
silks.

ChiMoii laces continue the rage
two styles, nil shades.
SKKOllK M I'LL (1IRDLK KKIi

CI 1 1 KF.

" f--

Our stock of Mens';Fine Sho 3 is uo-.- complete and we are showing gome
of the handsomest Hhoes this s.vh m we hav ever had In all the differentstyles. Our Cordowan Shoes are fu iii-e- t jou can get for a fi no, soft shoe.Our Patent leather Shoes aiv Ekerv one that baa seen themagree that they are tho hands -- t they have seen. Bi aure to Me thembefore you buy.

Children's Shoes. "

A new lot of Childrens' Shoes ina'l styles. Our Stonewall Tip Uitill lathe lead for a good, servleeatile Shoe for children aud nii-3- &. Also a full 7

line of Fine Shoes, with and without patent leathar tips Bjsure toeeeourc'li'drens, misses aud boys Shoes Oxfords, a'I new, fresh goods.
Our spring stock is uow ready for your iuspc-tiou- . Come and lee oatshoes and we will save you money.

Oft A1. & BARNI1ARDT,
19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Prompt attention giren to all ii ail Orders.

--V.
SHOES!

:o

NEW SHOES!
Our Sprir.ir s;, c r FIXE SHOES is now complete. All the leading

stales. Best m ,s for Ladles aud Cents, Misses, Boys and Children's. Ox-lo- rd

and Shi'pt i specialty. ,
Elegaut line of Valises and Club Bags. Some handsome Trunk Jmt re

ceiv-d- .

Ladles, wo have a New ShoeFolJsh, the best ever produced. The Perfect
Polish. Small sample bottles without charge. Call and try it.

Full stock stock best makes Uuboert. ' "
,

GflLREATH 8c OO, :
Opn every eveuiug till 8:30; Saturday till 11 :00l

:o: o:- -

:o:

E. I Cobb,
Funeral Director

attended -- If bt and day. ICightcalL
11. MICtiOLH-C- O.

BABY CARRIAGES.
MY new stock a Baby Carriages arrived a few daysago and are al! Ut-t- ep

up for youi n.s ecti. u. Undoubtedly they are the handsomest aud
aud cheapest lot of Carriage I have ever handled. This Is the t!uv yon
should tin n y, lie minds toward the healthfuineiw and plasure of the
'baby" .m l eet iai ''. the inni important thing Is a carriage. I have thsia

at ptices that w ill -- ut t e cry body. Every carriage you buy from me this
season Is new stock utid t.ot one of them was carried over from last season.
My stock is perfectly Do not buy a Carriage tilt you see my stock
aud get prices, as I wll; save ou money and at the same time have) the
cousolatlou nf knowli,;- - th-- .. you have a new style and new yoods.

Our line Is unusually largo and at-

tractive this season, it was manu-

factured expressly foreni. t vail ai ii

cannot be excelled Uy anv s ort, h

the city. These garment- - .ire un .

possessing the most sensd !e !' :t,iii s

of American and English designs toi

the Spring and Summer.
The styles are those that the !!

dressed and stylish public will u

tuand, and are identical with these
show n by fashionable tailor. Itwll
give us pleasure to show you wheth-
er yon ish to buy or not.

We do not press you to buy.
Our prices do that.
When you come be sure you briti

your head along, and we will fit it
with a new hat.

ROGERS & OO.

"B isriCHOTs - jnurnit-iar- e IDoalor

Calf Skin arl of a luxury in
leather. It l nont admirably adapt-
ed to the purposes for which It i

used, but a (rood many purchasers
who have suppos. d tli. v were wear,
inn it have been mistaken. You can
know Just wnat vmi are purchasing
only when u place your faith iu n

dealer who'wiU tell you nothinir but
tha exact trulh. We do not claim
that all of our shoos are of a superior
grade. What we d claim, Is, that
they ar what we represent them to
be. You make no purchases in the
dark when you buy from us, and will
make no mUtake if you try ourshoos.

A. E. RANKIN A BRO.,

B. Nichols.
r. k uoi.ss co.

V.NDERTAKJERfl,
AU work in tbat Luo promptly

112 North I'opljr streeton t&s Co. 11 WMt Trads it--, Charlotte, '. a

" It


